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Om.e to Cop building, reom I
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Mid 1 Ut P. m. t'll) Biuiwere4 High!
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INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH H'C 'VAY

Prom Indepamdanea to CiIIn
Train No. t4 la Indpeiid"nr

dally 6:00 a. m. and Monmouth at
1:11 a, m. aud fcrrtvM at Dallas at
1.41 a. m.

'tain No. II lavoa lndpndne
dally at J0:t0 a. n. and Won mouth a
1I:V6 a. in. and arrive at Daiiaa at
U:$0 a. tn.

Train No. TO Um !ndpndae
daily at 1:11 D. m, and Monmouth at

! apart th Ut day f every month forWhat Our Lawmakers Are Do

ing and Other Interesting
Events.

the purpose uf turning petition for

pardon.
Every circuit Judpe In the Hate, mill

tiovlt' Knemy Premcttd to Had
ef 6t( Cody,

New Yolk. 1 he l, publican Flat
Ceuiu iltee elicted William Utiiien,
Jr, of Albany, lb blttut foe of
Colonel llooaevelt In lb recent priy
dbvenalon, to the ctate chairiuaniilitp
lo iurcred Kr I'. I'renllce, the reifc

reeiitat:ve cf the Rmitevell force for
bom Timothy L. WiKnlruff waa

ouilrd.
lu accept ln( the rhalrmannhtp

Harnr bitterly aaal.d l.ooevelt by
Inference, lie pleaded for recoKultton

cf Intorest to Our

Readers.
receive an annuel lary of $4.oo0 It a
Mil by Representative Thompson, ot
Lake, la enacted.

Dr. C. E. MILLS
( VKTKUISAHY HnUM'OX

Call roi'iv roiut ittenlion
Teacher Pl Pension.

Salem To provide for the paymenthrtail hard are dealer of Oregon ' :M P. tn. and arrive at DaUaa al
l;M p. bl

Prom IndeeanMnaa ror Aim
Train No. II ktaroa Independenoof the fact that the "eitent of the

and Waahlnuton are In at the
Bfth annual convention of the Oregon
Retail Hardware and Implement Ik

Aoc;atlou at Portland.
CominUsioner Valentine of the In-

dian aervlco. In the census of the In

OllU-- e at Uylon'a HuMo

I inleHtu!enee treKon
I'nlted Sutra I auflklent for Ita peo-

ple," and declared "that unrcvt cannot

WuhtBfipn. Th contttuttonl
auueoilment providing fr dlret elec-

tion if United States senator It In

danger of loin- - to wreck through th

Injection of the rac Uue of the
South Into th debate In th Senate.

The rontrovrrr y h arlen over the
control cf election for th choice of
arnator Ai reported fiv;n commit-
tee, the resolution authoruln- - the

of the amendment to the

of annu'llet to teacher In school
In Oregon having more than

10,000 rViVren of school axe, a bill

baa be. ,i presented to the Legi1aluro
authot lc. '.k I he Incorporation of a re-

tirement fund association. The bill

provide thit th ocltitlon "shall
nveive at the t me of tde amuitl aiv

be mtataken for pr'ire."

dally at T: 00 a. av and Monmouth at
T:I6 a. tn. "d arrive at Alrlle at
1:10 a. m.

Train No. Tl la'M Indpndano
dally at 1: 10 P. nu and Monmouth at
f.to p. tn. and arrtvos at Alrlle t
1:19 p. aa. i

dian give Oregon 3,447. VRhlngton
.62S, Idaho S.SSS out t tK cojnti) NOTED AUIHOn SHOT

SI rullrt Pired Into Crr.raiii ftll- -

W. R. l - IN, P. D.

Dt ITIST

Both phoi,.-.-
. Cooper Ill-il- l

Indepeu.'. ici', Ort-KOll- .

total of 304X.O. lport1oasn.nl of M.e !i reducible tch.h.l
Effort to nure fun ,i for the rem- ) (ind (Um t,ll.,s! t , ,Hr C)nt lf

plotion ol the Klamath and fiimtllhi i

ftlllOM,., f furtui w,l.-- shall
project are omhodt.-- In a j N, ,,r,.r.tjl,n,.ti to the dUtrl. t lu

lv. aiid Aiuil4i Su'Cdcj.
New Voik. liav.d Crahnm I'hilil:

the novelist, wa ebot nix tliucH n
joint memorial introduced ry wfcUl!l t.UJ R,WOt.(n ( formed

bo iippnmched the I'lincetcil Club by

rltzhiiKh Ccyle'Oul.lsi'crouH!!. a Har-

vard mu'i, w ho Itnme 11 ately all r- -

Merryman.
Leonard Ht onion, nui nutter of the

Nut'otial Lumber Manufacturers' A-

ssociation, who l view mi; condition

Joint Cyt'em Propoeed.
A'.b 'tny ;Su:ai end Albitny muy

eo-on- it on a l'..n to eelnbllnh a

From Dallas for Independence
Train No. f leave Italia dully

t l:S0 a. m. and Monmouth at 1:05
a. m. and arivn at Independence at
B: 15 a. m.

Tram No. 6l leave Dull dull)
at 1:00 p. ut. and Monmou'h al I : Ji
p. ni. Mud arrive at linlopioid"c
at 1:40 p. m. (Thl train connect at
Monmouth for Alrlle.)

Train No. 71 1'ullaa i'ly
at 8:00 p. in. and Monmouth ut :2i
p. m. unci arrive ut Iiidop.-nden- r

at 8:40 p. iu.

From Alrllt for lndindonoyt
Train No. 62 bav., AlrlU t!ui!v at

8:1 j p. in. and Moiini'ititU at ! . J a. ,

m. a- d atllv, at Ind. peudi c at
a. m.

Tmn No. 73 leaven Alrlle ilmly

wardii coiunr.tted aulciiUv I'liill';

at ate Include In the amendment a

provision that the cute legislature
ahall fit the tlrue. place and manner
of holding the election, but Suther.
Und moved to amrndmont giving
Cvngrv power to regulate the elec
Clou. Thl hat aroused the oppom-tU-

of the IVmocrau und. though
the Republican are trong enough. In

numtnTi to aeeure lt adopt Km, a a

twire majority ufTlcr. they would
thereby Imperil the adoption of the
resolution Itself as this rii!: oa thrc
fifth n.njortty, which cttmot ho

without the uid of Democratic
l'lc.

la In ,?i critical cond't'in, but, na rel-

atives exprcM It. "with a chauc lor
life."

In 1'ortbind. declare that lumber . tojo,n, mun),.1,,!, H,pr r,.tem. m
price ure lower than In 13 ar ,

Jl)y bolh (.((,g pijr(, ,,

A result of a sunset wound, st tt.,'m,ra j TJl , , nm 8 pi. Hno
flrnt thought trivial, Jacob, of (rom itrritn, uiver down the
Knterpilee. I .lead at I a r.ran.to Tt e

J moi!ll,Ujf fd:owln(t the eourso of the
!:otiii,T took pluce lart ut NVr,h s.li:tl.UII ifver to a point e--

Kut.-rptts-

jt,r hnl then run on line
Klax of the hijthert praile. with 10, ,v,tturil , Mx.m Hll(1 ,,ther

LAURA r UICE, M. 0.

Motmou'N, Oreaort

Spe.UIy 0 of Women

Hell Ti'b'i on" Mll I'

B. F. 3WOPE

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARN

PUBLIC

Will practice lu all cour'a of the

al 4.0G p. tu. and Monmouth at 4;U
The atcon"i vat!ve KeyuMUan. who i hnifi, rl.Wy l;.n r, ee.J o! great eo:s:li r- - .m,v The e':e!ne p. m. and arrlv at Independence

from :' I'.rcttenhush to Jef!eren
would be owned Joint'' by tioth cltiea

re ut heart opposed to direct eie fcia! value, can be rait ' J In Orvr. n

turn, but fear tc ehow the'r true col-- 1 Thu U the oplrlon of i'. u,:ei'c I' ;s
ors. h.ive l this opportunity to I of .ilora. jn.l 11. V, M.lit r, ex Auien

'.ml.can con-"!)- ! ut N"d Coyet; Invade City.
I'aker. A bund ot coyote uiliirti ii

with rabies charged Into the village

: i v ...

7 'J Y---

State, i'rol.nle iiattrs and collec

Joua glvtu piouit ait'-iitlon- .

Office, Cooper liUt!.

Independence Oregon

THE ELDRIDGE

C. E. VanAllen, Prop.

Large uuny rooms, en uit or sin-

gle. Electric Ushta. bath and pluoo

European Plan

848 N. Commercial tU, Salam, Ore.

of Iurkee near here Several per-Hon-

were attacked nnd many dogs
bitten by the brute.

Fearing that the dog wo'ild go mud

citizens sinned themselves anl a bat-

tle on coyote and doss was Vwagod.

resulting 1n the annihilation of every

dog 1n the village.

if." J-

A

.1

defeat the atiieii.lmenf by 1n,!!ro--tion- .

Will Increase Committee,
f.arfji? c. ii mltteeji will be the rule

la the low er House of the Flxty-sccon- d

Ooi.grcss 1'iiuer a resolution offered
fcv Kepre.-ent.itiv- e Covington, of Mary-lan-

und carried by the cuucu of
tUe Democratic representatives-elect- ,

t.he Irtiportant committees will have a
membership of 21 each.

There Is no disposition to cut down
the minorl'y representation on these
bodies and It is felt by Democratic
leaders that some time In the future
tbe numerical strength of the House
will be augmented,

j .High Asignrrent for Fitzgerald.
Democrats In the House, led by

Cbamp Clark, are apparently prepar-
ing to bring down wrath on their
heads by appointing Congressman
ITUfierald of Brooklyn, chairman of
tte appropriations committee. Fitz-

gerald was the leader of the 23 Dem-
ocrats, who at the behest of Tammany

1'tve g,.i..:o louus of for the

Jetty ut r'hin nee nre held up In the
Court Rung" ."0 mile! from Kiittone by
(UkmIs. The rend in places M washed

completely and travel Id impo.'.-tble- ,

even on horseback.
A society to collect and tabulate the

history of n County and to pre-

serve hlstor cal mementos of the de-

velopment cf the county Is being
formed in Albany. It will be known
as the Linn County Historical Society.

Constituting in the opinions of rail-

road men the largest party of Its k'nd
ever recruited lu a city of its size
over 100 Mcdford business men with
their wives left for a y excursion
to Los Angeles aid other southern
points.

While crossing a footlog over
Creek on her father's prem-

ises, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Ferguson, well known
residents near Scott's Mills, slipped
and fell Into the swollen stream and

Mad Animal Terrorize Cities.
Wallowa Rab'd Coyotes are run-

ning amuck among bands of sheep,
rabid cattle nre pawing the sands and
driftwood on the banks of the Snake
River and rushing madly Into the

deep, swift waters of that stream to
end their lives, while rabid dogs, muz-

zled and unmnzzliHl, are terrorizing
towns of this county.

C. W. HENKLE

Director and Llcenaed

Embalmer

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS.

"There you go," said the assailant
as he opened fire, "nn-.- here I go,"
he echoed ns he sent a bullet Into
his own brain. He used an nutiv
matlc pistol and nil six shots aimed
at Phillip took effect. One per-.o-

Funeral

truteiflathe abdomen, another pierced Lady Assistant if desired.
Calls attended day or night.

Independence - Oreaon
the right lung and .came out at the

HISH LIVING WITHOUT

HIGH COST

is positly the p!rlt of general
ea to th country. Let u prove

th a by upp'y'n3 yu v',tn meat
for yo'ir tablo.

GOOD MEATS
COSTS MONEY,

but poor meats lost more because
It does not cut to udvutitiifte and
there Is more waste, to It. Our
meats are the good kind and a trial
w'.ll surely prove them the more

economical.

CASH MEAT MARKET

Ceo. F. Heck. Proprietor s

Independence, Oregon

back, a third shattered the left wrist
and a fourth drilled the right thigh.
Two of them dropped from the
wounded man's clothing as he was

being .undressed at the hospital.
V

J. S. SMITH,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Farm sales a specialty. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Independent phono.

AIRLIE, OREGON

FORTUNE FOR ENTRYMEN

Slletz Sale Made Timber Deal Means

$10,000 Each for Settler.
Portland. Some 75 person who

went down In the Slletz country a

year and a half ago and took up tim-

ber claims are about to receive In the

neighborhood of $10,000 each for their

holdings. A majority of the entrymen
are from this city and the land is held
in one piece. It comprises about
10.000 acres in Lincoln County. Esti

VOTE-BUYIN- G IN JOE

GANNON'S HOME CITY
i

Danville, III. Mayor Louis Plntt,

was drowned. The body has not been
recovered.

The tailoring department of the
Chemawa Indian school, under John
F. Enright, instructor of the depart-
ment, gave an Industrial demonstra-
tion of what is being done In that de-

partment of the school. The Indusrlal
advancement of young Indian boys
from 14 to 18 years of age was shown.

Undi6putable facts and figures re-

garding the Umatilla Irrigation pro-

ject are set forth in a memorial drawn

up by the Oregon Development league
and the promotion committee of the
Portland Commrclal Club that 1s be-

ing forwarded for yfe consideration of

Secretary of the Interior R. A. r.

, George J. Cameron, district attorney
of Multnomah County, says that the

dropping of the proposed legislative

mates based on cruises place the
amount of timber on the land at

700,000,000 feet, and the sale is on a

basis of $1 a thousand feet, so the
amount of money involved in the deal
Is $700,000.

Partiality Rates Barred.
Salem. Rate discrimination by rail-

roads must cease in Oregon, if a bill

prepared and Introduced by Senator
Von der Hallen passes. It Is provided

CouKha that keep you awakn at nlsrht alao
disturb the Bleep of the reat ot the family.
Tbey can be atopped In a few minute with

Ballard's
Horehound Syrup

It Is a Remedy of Great Relieving Power
In All Lung and Throat Troubles.

Ballard' Horehound Syrup convey a warming and relaxing-
to the congostcd lungs. Heala eorenea, quiet tickling

eensatlon In the throat, strengthena the voice, looaen phlegm and
relieves all Irritated condition In the throat and lung. Keep a
bottle in the house. It la handy to have srhen needed and ave

a world of misery to the peron affected.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 20c, 50c and
$1.00 per Bottle.

Buy the $1-0- le. It contain five times' a much1

a the 5o elie. and you aret with each bottle a'

Herrtck' Bed r vy. Porous PlaaUr for the chest,

J&BES r. BALLARD PBOPWErOII 8T. LOUW, Ma

For Weak Bleat or sore Er-e- we Stephen-- By " " ewnm.

whose election Is under investigation
by the grand Jury that is trying to

break up vote-buyin- g and selling here
1n "Uncle" Joe Cannon's bailiwick,
came out heartily In favor of an "ex-

perience meeting," at which vote-buye- rs

and vote-seller- s, worked up to a

fever heat by reform speechs, might
get up and make a clean breast of the

manner in which the ballot has been

dragged through the mire of corrup-
tion tn Vermillion County.

City Attorney Frank Jones, who was

reported to have made a confession
that he had bought votes at the last

election, entered a denial, saying he

had not only had not confessed but

had nothing to do with vote-buyin-

Jones will go before the grand Jury
and said he expected to tell all he

knew, adding that he thought he knew

enough to make things mighty un-

pleasant for some vote-buyer- s and

sellers In Vermillion County.
Jones said he did not believe it was

possible for any candidate for any
office, high or low, In Danville or Ver-

million County, to be elected without
the use of large sums of money.

that there shall be no special rate, re-

bate, drawback and that there shall
be no greater or less compensation
exacted from one person than from an-

other by means of any false classifi-

cation, false-weighin- g device or other
device on any transportation company
operating as a common carrier in this
state.

A penalty of a fine ranging from
$100 to $10,800 is exacted by the
terms of the bill.

investigation into the office of State

Dairy and Food Commissioner J. W.

Bailey will not detract In the least
from the thoroughness of the county

grand Jury's probe into the same of-

fice.
An enthusiaetlc meeting of mem-

bers of the Commercial Club and

sportsmen of Baker was held to pre-

pare a bill to be presented to the Leg-

islature asking for the establishment
of a trout hatchery for eaf.ern Ore-

gon to be located at 01ivs Lake, in

Grant County.
The report of the United S'utes land

office for the Lakeview district, com-

prising Lake, Klamath and a portion

Hall deserted the allied Democrats
aisd progressive Republicans last
March and went to the rescue of
Speaker Cannon. He Is regarded as a
dangerous tory and the progressives
are seeking to arouse public senti-

ment to protest against Fitzgerald's
elevation to a position of such power
that he would be able to punish all
progressives.
Stormy Debate on Irrigation Report.

The Senate committee on irrigation,
behind closed doors, has been holding
heated sessions over the attempt by
Chairman Carter to use the commit-
tee to injure Director Newell and the
friends of conservation. Carter had
withheld for more than a year the re

port of the committee on their tour of

western irrigation projects, taken in

the summer of 1909. He finally wrote
a report in full, and asked. the com-

mittee' to sign it. He met with-refusa-

with the result that the issue
still pends, and Carter, who hates
Kewell, Plnchot, Oarfield and all con-

servationists, may yet be balked of

his plan.
San Francisco May Lose.

"Fignt to the finish" ia the 6logan of

the California delegation in the House,
which Is engaged in a contest wit-- .
New Orleans for the location of the
exposition to be held In 1915 in cele-

bration of the completion of the Pan-a-

a Canal. San Francisco lost the
first round by the adoption of a ma-

jority report by the committee ia fa-

vor of New Orleans, but the real bat-

tle will come in the House when the
reports of the majority in favor of
New Orleans and the minority in fa-T-

of San Francisco will come up for
adoption.

National Capital Brevities.

Representative Champ Clark of
Missouri, Democratic leader of the
House and receptive candidate for the
Democratic nomtnation for the presi-
dency, was nominated by acclamation
for speaker of the House in the sixty-secon- d

Congress by the Democratic
caucus.

Reciprocity between Canada and the
United States has been agreed upon.
Tbe state department announced that
a satisfactory agreement between the
two countries had been reached. The
trms at the agreement will be given
oat simultaneously at Washington, and
Ottawa.

Acrimonious criticism of parsimony
cm the part of Postmaster-Genera- l

Hitchcock, carried to the extreme of
actually crtpptln the railway mail
service, caused a lively debate la the
.House.

Soi-o Am o RicoHmMoioBtH.'l'I

Careful DriversGood HoraeaNeat Rigs
of Crook counties, for the year ending

THE MARKETS.December 31, 1910, shows that there
have been a total of 1,340 applications
for laud in the district during that Dickinson's Livery

and Feed Stable
time for 381,017 acres. This ia the

largest number of applications in the

Logan for "Wet" Cities.
Portland. An opinion that upsets

all previous legal expressions upon the

application of the home rule bill to
cities that voted "wet" in counties
that voted "dry" at the last election,
was given by John F. Logan, and

places the. issue so squarely before
each municipality so affected that
there is no longer ground for quib-

bling outside of the courts. In the
opinion of Attorney Logan, cities that
voted "wet" In countieB that voted

"dry" have the right to Issue liquor
licenses, if the city council Is so dis-

posed, without calling an election in
such municipality.

history of the Lakevlew office.
I. W. DICKENSONWith the entrance of two new rail

Proprietor. (roads into the Tillamook Bay region
the residents of that section are mak

Portland.
Whaet Track prices: Club, 83c;

bluestem, 86c; red Russian, 81c.

Barley Feed, $24; brewing, $27.50.

Oats No. 1 White, $28.50 per ton.

Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

$1920 per ton; Eastern Oregon,

$2122; alfalfa, $14.

Butter Creamery, 35c; ranch, 26a
EggB Ranch, candled, 3233c. -

Hops 1910 crop, 18c; 1909, 13c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 1218c lb.;
Valley, 17 19c lb.

Mohair Choice, 3031c.

Home Phone 5810.

Bell Phone 293.
ing renewed efforts to secure a gov-

ernment appropriation for a channel INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

to connect the local harbors with deep
water and with that end in view the
citizens again are promising to pro-

vide $850,000 of the $1,700,000 requi-
site for the work.

Pendleton Is the latest community
to object to the railroad commission
establishing commodity rates for other
points in Eastern Oregon and in a

complaint filed with the railroad com-

mission seta forth that the rates asked
for by Baker oa&oot be established
without renderi&ff grave discrimina-
tion against Pendleton. The com-

plaint is Died by the Pendleton Com-

mercial Association.

NEW ENTERPRISE
Having opened a New and Second-han- d Store on Main St.

South of the postoffice, I am prepared to offer new and second-

hand goods of all kinds at very reasonable prices. I buy and
sell second-han- d goods of all description. What have you to

sell, or what will you need In your home? Come and see.

J. D. Reeves, Main St.

War on Rabbits Bagun.
Merrill. War has been started here

on the Jackrabbits which infest the
flat regions south and east of this
town around the Bohemian colony re-

cently established. At a recent meet-

ing of the farmers of that district a
committee was appointed to purchase
wire netting with which a corral will
be erected and wings thrown oat for
several hundred yards Into which rab-

bits will be driven and trapped for
the slaughter.

Seattle.
Wheat Eluestem, 85c; Club, 83 c;

red Russian, 83c ,

Barley $23 per ton.

Oats $28.60 per ton.

Hay Timothy, $26 per ton; alfalfa,
$18 per too.

Butter Washington creamery, 38o;

ranch, 23c.

Egg Selected, local, 34c r

i


